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"Bewea's Value-Givi- Store." E

Pershing Hazed at West Point Becomes "Beast" Hon to Buy and Where
When to Buy and Why

and Carries "Tear Bucket" at Rats Funeral
Or

BOOSTERS' CLUB

LAUDS BEE FOR

FIGHT ONH. C. OF L.

West Side Organization Votes

Unanimously to Extend

Thanks to Paper for Ex-

posing Profiteers.

Detectives Arrest
Men Because They

Ringer, in the hope that he will in-

struct his policemen to give the mat-
ter better attention than they have
(lone in the past

The members of the city council
will be asked to cut the weeds in
the western part of the city, and to
furnish better park facilities.

Housemaid Threatened to Kill

Mrs. R. T. Byrne, Say Police
Following a threat by Ethel Kel-

ly, house maid, to kill Mrs. Roy T.
Byrne, 410 South Thirty-nint- h

street, wife of a department man-

ager of Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods
Co. police Wednesday night made a
hurry call to the Byrne home and
arrested the girl. She is blieved to
be demented. Police say she

Mrs Byrne with an ice pick
and, threw kettles and chinaware
about the rooms.

newspaper has been waging against
the high cost of living.

George S. Collins, president of the
club, acted as chairman of the( meet-

ing, which was held in Fenton's hall,
and speeches were made by a score,
of members, lauding The Bee for ex-

posures in connection with the prof-
iteering demands of landlords At-

tention also was called to The Bee's
protests against the high prices be-

ing asked for foodstuffs and neces-
sities.

Clyde Fisher, secretary of the
club, was instructed to write a let-

ter to The Bee expressing the or-

ganization's appreciation for the pa-

per's efforts in behalf of the public.
Among the requests for consider-

ation on the part of the city admin-
istration, the West Side Boosters
voted to demand that speeding in
Thirty-sixt- h south of Q street be
stopped. This matter, it was said,
will be taken up with Commissioner

v -
Turned Out in Chilly Morning to Chase the Eagles

Off the Company StreetsMidnight "Dragging"
and Picking Up. "Logs, of Wood" Another Diver- -

sion Jack Finally Gave Hazers a Good Whip-- .
ping, Says Charlie, Spurgeon.

Have Big Bankrolls

C R. Lowell, a railroad brakeman,

The huge gray buildings loomed

and George Ball, a hotel man, were
arrested yesterday by Detectives
Knudtson and Jensen, on a charge
of vagrancy, and fined $25 and costs
each by Judge Fitzgerald in central
police court.

Ball and Lowell were routed out
of their beds in the Hotel Rome at
2 in the morning, just five hours

The Weit Side Boosters voted
unanimously at their meeting Tues-

day night to extend The Omaha Bee
a vote of thanks for the fight this

kin's thought, "frozen music," their
sternness and solemnity, to sym-
bolic of the discipline and strength
of the acaJemy, made an impression
upon Pershing that has never been
effaced.

He knew by this time what cadet

V
near.

The grandeur of them, such gran-
deur as one graduate of West Point
has said might have inspired Rus- -

after they had arrived -- in Omaha
from Chicago.

value-givin- g home furnishings,
comprising those needed and
ornamental pieces to make the'
home liveable and attractive
are first selected by us for
their quality and usefulness;
then priced according to that
quality standard of true value.

at all times one can select
furniture, draperies and rugs
advantageously here. We
never allow our stock to be-

come depleted (at times odd
pieces will accumulate from
broken sets) permitting us to
furnish you the desired ar-

ticles when wanted.

this week we are offering
some wonderful values in
Rockers many different de-

signs, all finishes all guaran-
teed true values. If you need
a rocker it's time to buy as
the H. R. Bowen Co., present
to you a money saving oppor-
tunity, as well as a large num-
ber from which to select.

entering West roint does notr--We- st

Point's history, dating back to
the revolution, and so interwoven
with the revolution as to be a part
of the very heart and soul of it. But
it had all "been as a dream. Now it

Because each had a large roll ofMix- -
was real John Pershing was there.

currency, the detectives suspected
them of being "confidence men."
Ball had $825 and Lowell $440. They
were detained in jail without bonds
until their hearing in police court
When arrested both men had tickets

AH Remember Woods.
He reached at last the office

Buy three
cans and
save money

where the new cadets of those days
reoorted. There is at West Point

for Chicago.

SKIN RELIEF

AWAITS YOU

today a man who was there on the
day of which I write. He is Wil-

liam C Woods, messeneger to Col.
Samuel E. Tillman, the present su-

perintendent of the academy. And
there is not a West Point man alive
today' but who remembers "Billy"
Woods. Nor is there alive, either,
a West Point man but whom "Billy"
Woods remembers. IN POSLAM

"Yes, the old man told me when
visited the academy. "I was here

Mrs. Arabella A. Lorn ax, former,
ly Miss Arabella Artlip, who might
have become Mrs. Gen. J. J. Persh-
ing.
of hazing. Cadet privates, rising at
midnight, would pounce suddenly
upon cadet corporals, and much to
the disgust of those lordly young
men drag them up and down through
the company streets. And to make
matters worse, if it had not been
raining, the privates first watered
the streets, or part of the streets,
that there might be plenty of pud-
dles through which to drag the cor-

porals wet and muddy puddles. Yes,
Ihey must be muddy. Moreover, the
cadej privates saw to it that the
cadet corporals were clad only in
under-clothin- g.

Charles R. ' Spurgeon "Charlie"
Spurgeon Jack Pershing's boyhood
friend, who lives in Brookfield, Mo.,
told me that several cadets tried to
haze Jack Pershing and that he
"knocked the stuffing" out of all of
them. That story must rest as
"Charlie" Spurgeon gives it.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

the day 'Jack' Pershing arrived. It
was to me that he presented his let The mora intensely you have sufferedYou just won't be satisfied

with any other once you use
from irritated, itching kin, tha mora yo
will appreciate the relief that cornea when
Poalam ia applied. Soothing, cooling, paci
lying, now that you KNOW, you will
never be without it should tha need arise.

Try Poslam for any Facial breaking-ou- t.

for clearing inflamed complexions or red
noses, for Scalp-Scal- any form of a,

Pimples, Burns, Barbers' Itch, Tired,
Itching Feet, to drive away all eruptional
troubles before they spread and become
serious.

Sold everywhere. For free ssmple write
to Emergency Laboratories, 213 West 47th
St.. New York City.

Poslam Soap is a dally treat to Under
skin. Contains Poslam.

I

ter of appointment.- - All the young
men did. Then I had to line them
up and march them to barracks.

"What do I remember about Gen-

eral Pershing Jack? Not much.
He was as the other boys who re-

ported that day as the boys who had
reported before him, and as the boys
who have reported since a fine,
clean, upstanding young man,
worthy of West Point and of West
Point traditions."

Pershing Becomes a Beast
"Barracks," to which old Woods

marched Jack Pershing, was then,
and is today, known as "Beast Bar-

racks." And the cadets marched
there are known as '"Beasts," a de-

gree lower in the cadet hierarchy
than Plebes. There followed the

OA TMAN'S
EVAPORATED

MILK

Illlililili

Coming to
Omaha

Try mis milk--

Golden Oak Wood Seat Rockers,
strong and durable $430

Golden Oak Wood Seat Rockers,
with high backs $8.78

Mahogany Rockers, with wood seats,
nicely finished $S.7S

Fumed Oak Wood Seat Rockers,
well finished $8.80

Mahogany Windsor Rockers, well
finished $9.80

Fumed Oak Rockers, genuine flip
leather seats $10.78

Fumed Oak Rockers, genuine slip
leather sea, finely finished $12.78

Fumed Oak Rockers, high backs,
tapestry slip seats, only.. $14.80

Golden Oak Rockers, with genuine
leather seats $14.80

Tapestry Rockers in mahogany, a
most serviceable rocker for the
living room $28.50

Valour Rockers in mahogany, s
roomy, restful well-ma- rocker,
only $28.50

Mulberry Valour Mahogany Rocker,
Queen Anne design, for. .83230

Mahogany Rockers, all spring con-

struction, with allover tapestry
upholstering $42.80

Sawing Rockers in mahogany, fumed
and golden oak, walnut, birdseye
maple and ivory finishes, $2.28,

$3.50, $4.78. $5.28, $630, $1230

Reed and Fibre
Furniture

Don't fat to take advantage of the
hundreds of Big Values now offered
by the H. H. Bowen Co. in reed
and fibre furniture. A description
of the display ia Impossible ws
ask you to call end see it.
Fibre Rockers, seat 20 Inches wide;

baek 27 inches high, at . . .$8.78
Cretonne or Tapestry Upholstered

Reed Rockera, with loose cushions
and spring seats; seat 21 inches
wide; back, 22 inches high, $19.78

Loose Cushion Spring Seat Reed
Rockera, upholstered in tapestry
and cretonne; seat 21 inches wide;
back 27 inches high, only $20.00

Reed Rockers, large and roomy
for $1730

Ifs None Too Early
to purchase that new heater yon
want. Our prices are right our
stock large so make your selection
at Bowen's. We will hold your pur-
chase until you want it delivered.

a

juast oece then
you'll never again say that
it's hard to get good milk

ALL GOOD GROCERS SELL

IT: FOR EVERY MILK USE
MARSH AND MARSH

ftMsw?Mwey.Sw
Exclusive Distributor Omaha Prof. Munter

Lecturer, and Inventer of
- --4Save the Labels

If you're not already received year copy of oar
premium book write u today. Many useful
and valuable premiums out be secured by sav-in- g

the Ubela from the can.
On Howard, between 15th and 16th

Streets.

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

usual program for Jack Pershing.
He deposited with the proper offi-

cials the small sum of money re-

quired by government regulations
and with it all the jewelry and valu-

ables he carried.
Government regulations prescribe

the amount of money they shall
have to spend SO cents a week, as
I recall it and the amount of
money they shall be paid. Which
amount, however, is not paid until
they are graduated. Each boy has
the same chance. A true democracy
is West Point giving much, de-

manding much.
Oh, the commands of that "break-

ing in" period, snapped ot by stern
drill masters, yearling corporals,
who act under the direction of for-
mer cadets, now officers in the army
and back under special orders to
serve for a time as tactical in-

structors, or "Tacs," as the cadets
call them in their own slang.

"Fall in!"
"Fall outl"
"Hold up your head!"
"Drag in your chin!"
"Suck up your stomach!"
"Get those shoulders back! More

yet! More yet!"
Lordly Young Men.

How those Yearling corporals
could yell and did yell at "Beasts."
And if one forgot to salute those
lordly young men or the "Tacs," or
forgot to address them as "Sir!"
Oh, those "Beast" days! Especial-
ly the days when that most high-
est of all, commander even of the
"Tacs," the Commandant of Cadets
and Tactical Officers, put in appear-
ance I Why, it was even prescribed
how cadets should sit at mess!

There was no end of regulations.
Rooms must be kept just so; beds
must be made just so; bedding must
be kept just so; equipment, all of
it, must be kept just so; everything
must be kept just so. An inch out
of the way, a shoe or a paper mis-

placed, and woe to the offender!
Camp lasted until September

camp with all that the name im-

plied. It meant sleeping in the
open, drflls never-endin- g drills
guard duty, swimming, dancing.
Oh, the fun of it and the work of
it! The trouble was then, even as
today, the Plebes were always the
butt of the fun.

Will Jack Pershing ever forget
the first time he heard the order:

"Chase the Eagles."
'Turn out, you Plebes, and chase

those eagles!"
What did it mean? An unoffend-

ing, chirping sparrow had alighted
in a company street, between rows
of tents. Poor sparrow! He was
a trespasser and must be ejected.
So the Plebes chased eagles.

Or did Jack Pershing forget an-

other order:
'JPick up those logs of wood, you

Plebes 1" -

The Funeral of a Rat
What did it mean? Some one

had thrown matches in the company
street. The Plebes must pick them
up. Yes, most of the police duty
fell to the lot of the Plebes. And
the tasks they had to do for upper
classmen. For West Point, in the
days of Jack Pershing, boasted that
English school system of "fagging."

How the yearlings and the second
class and first-cla- ss men did all
within their power to make guard
duty for Plebes memorable.

Jack Pershing walked his post
Out of the darkness of the night
would appear a number of white
wrapped forms suspiciously like
cadets with sheets draped about
them.

"Who goes there?" the sentry
would cry. .

"A flock of angels," would come
the answer.

And then, before the corporal of
the guard could be called, the
ghosts would vanish.

Most always the camp held a rat
funeral.

Somewhere a rat would be found.
Obsequies would be held and the
dead rodent's body taken away for
burial, the Plebes following the bier
as mourners and carrying buckets
in which to catch their tears, while
upper classmen shrilly ordered:

"Louder, weep louder, you
Plebes!"

"Midnight dragging was a form

THE OATMAN CONDENSED MILK CO.
MAIN OFFICES: DUNDEE, ILLINOIS

Condeneery at NnHrrOle, Wis, m the enter of Wtkcomfa'a
wat sanitary and productive dairiea

Assets, $15,100,000.00

to Corset that is
more than a Corset

Prof. Munter vrili deliver'a Series of

Daily Lectures dealing with Health,
Beauty, Proper Breathing and the Cor-

rection of Physical Deformities, while

demonstrating the distinctive features
of Nulif e Corsets.

The lectures wiH begin next Monday.
Plan to hear the first lecture particu-
larly, because of its introductory char-
acter. The lectures will be open to the
public without charge.

Hours of Lecture Will
Be Announced in Our
Advertisement Sunday

Don t Suffer With Eczema

Cnticurt Sootbes At Once

First bathe the affected part with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Dry
and gently rub on Cuticura Oint-

ment This treatment not only
soothes, but in roost cases heals
distressing eczemas, rashes, irrita-

tions, etc
Soap 25c, Oiatsaons 28 and 50c, Taleaai
25c Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address: "Cuticura

Dept. 16F, Maldeaw Maes."
SSCaticiam Soap shaves without mrnc

Lushton, Nebraska, July 14, 1919. '
Mr. Fred M. Sanders, Treasurer,

Bankers Life Insurance Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska. --

Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt of your check for $1,-672.- 76

in payment of the cash surrender value of a
$2000 Twenty-Payme- nt Life Policy taken twenty years
ago. I am very much pleased with this settlement, since
I have had sound protection for my family for twenty
years and today your Agents, R. F. Lord and W. L. Mos-grov-e,

in making settlement Tiave returned all the
money I paid you and a net profit of $508.76. I wish to
thank you for this fine settlement. i

Yours very truly,
HARRY M. HARRINGTON.

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

Matured in the

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name of Insured. .... .Harry M. Harriotton
Residence Lushton, Nebraska
Amount of policy $2,000.00
Total premium paid! Company. . . . 1,164.00

SETTLEMENT

Total caah paid Mr. Harrington $1,672.76
And 20 Year Insurance for Nothing A Never Failing Way

to Banish Ugly Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)
No woman is immune to super-

fluous growths, and because thes4
are likely to appear at any time, ii
is advisable to always have somt
delatone powder handy to use when
the occasion arises. A paste is mad
with some of the powder and watei
and spread upon the hairy surface!
in about 2 minutes this is carefully
removed and the skin washed. You
will then find that your skin is en-

tirely free from hair or fuzz. B

Our service to our agents is unexcelled. If you are an experienced Aian desiring to better your condition, we
can help you to a bigger income in a broader field. If you have had no experience and are interested, we can 'provide you with the necessary equipment to get the business. Write Home Office, Lincoln. Neb., or call at 1021
W. O. W. Bldg. Telephone Douglas 2949. - IlIIH

sure, however, to get real delaUeQ,

V
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